Introduction
============

In 2013, Florida had the second highest number of people diagnosed with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) in the USA, and although 86% of this population were linked to care upon diagnosis, only 55% were engaged in care after 1 year.[@b1-ppa-12-045] People are considered linked to care if they visit a health-care provider about their HIV status within 3 months of diagnosis and are engaged in care if they regularly visit a provider.[@b2-ppa-12-045],[@b3-ppa-12-045] In order to realize the full potential of antiretroviral treatment (ART) as a prevention intervention, we need to reach the goal of about 85% of people diagnosed with HIV linked to and engaged in care.[@b4-ppa-12-045],[@b5-ppa-12-045] Therefore, we need to better understand factors associated with HIV care linkage and continued engagement in care.

In the South, people newly diagnosed with HIV may not link to HIV care immediately following diagnosis for several reasons including poverty, lack of health insurance, failure to invest in HIV information, criminalization of HIV exposure, weak safety net programs, and hostility toward the lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender communities.[@b6-ppa-12-045] Social support has also been identified as a factor that influences linkage and HIV care engagement. Social support is multifaceted and is often defined in multiple ways, such as type of support (emotional, cognitive, tangible) or delivery of support (informal or formal).[@b7-ppa-12-045] Emotional support focuses on the provision of comfort for an individual and fosters feelings of security. Cognitive (or informational) support is related to teaching and conveying information, and tangible support emphasizes the provision of goods.[@b8-ppa-12-045]

Extant literature demonstrates that the type of support provided at diagnosis influences linkage and engagement in care outcomes. A recent study that examined social support as a predictor of early diagnosis, linkage, retention, and adherence to HIV care concluded that emotional support was not a significant predictor of linkage to care outcomes.[@b9-ppa-12-045] Instead, overall social support was found to be a predictor of early HIV diagnosis whereas the subdomain of tangible support was associated with linkage to care and ART adherence. In our previous research, we found that participants with HIV in Florida stressed a need for emotional support at diagnosis and the type, timing, and delivery of support impacted entry into care.[@b10-ppa-12-045] Other HIV-related research has identified the need for emotional support during the care continuum. Pakenham evaluated support behaviors among a continuum of gay men and described several emotional supportive behaviors that the participants found helpful including having someone available, accepting/understanding, nurturing, and self-disclosing.[@b11-ppa-12-045] Collectively, these findings indicate that emotional support may be an overlooked, complex, and important factor in facilitating linkage and engagement in care. Thus, in the proposed study, we sought to build on these findings by identifying how people living with HIV (PLWH) conceptualized (or operationalized) emotional support needs and delivery at the time of diagnosis. To achieve this aim, we conducted a secondary analysis of a qualitative grounded theory study on linkage and engagement in HIV care. Results will help determine how providers and support staff can help people newly diagnosed with HIV enter and remain engaged in care.

Methods
=======

This research was a secondary analysis of a qualitative grounded theory study on the factors influencing the decision to seek and maintain HIV-related health care among PLWH.[@b10-ppa-12-045] Grounded theory methods are appropriate for investigating social processes such as a decision-making process to seek care.[@b12-ppa-12-045] The research was approved by the University of Florida Institutional Review Board, and all participants provided written informed consent prior to data collection.

Sample
------

For the primary study, a combination of convenience and snowball sampling was used to recruit participants from the community in north central Florida. Participants were included in the study if they were \>18 years, could speak English, and had a diagnosis of HIV. There were no exclusion criteria. Three groups of participants were initially targeted for recruitment -- people who delayed care 9 months or more, people who moved immediately into care, and those who never received care, although we were unable to recruit from this last group. At the time of study design, 3 months was considered the target for linkage to care; however, we chose 9 months because of possible delays in reporting or enrollment in services.[@b13-ppa-12-045] In keeping with the tenets of grounded theory, we chose to use the participants' perceptions of when they considered themselves as linked to and/or engaged in HIV care. As recommended by a community advisory board, participants were recruited from local support groups, planning councils, health departments, and a university-based community agency that seeks to connect community members to research studies. Since the first author was involved in HIV advocacy in the community, a few of the participants were known prior to data collection. Each participant completed one interview and, at the end of interview, received a \$25 gift card to compensate for time, transportation, and parking.

Data collection
---------------

Data collection for the primary study consisted of in-depth, semi-structured qualitative interviews conducted by the first author who was trained in grounded theory methodology. All interviews took place in a private setting at a location convenient to both participant and interviewer. The question guide for the original study was published elsewhere; however, initially questions focused on the decision process to engage in HIV care and questions evolved as a result of ongoing analysis.[@b10-ppa-12-045] In later interviews, during theoretical sampling, if support was mentioned, the interviewer asked participants to describe what they meant by support and probed for the different types of support (ie, cognitive, emotional, and tangible), if not mentioned. Conversely, if support was not specifically mentioned, at the end of the interview, the interviewer described findings about support from earlier interviews and asked participants about their perceptions of the kinds of support that are needed at diagnosis to engage people in care. Furthermore, the interviewer asked participants who had been helpful to them during the decision process of linking to HIV care. Interviews continued until the theoretical model from the primary study was complete (ie, participants did not have anything more to add to the developing model) and saturation was reached.

Data analysis
-------------

All interviews were digitally recorded and transcribed by a professional transcriptionist. Transcriptions from the original interviews were spot-checked for accuracy and an error rate \>5% necessitated re-transcription of the interviews; however, no transcription met this criteria. A qualitative data analysis management program, NVivo 10™, was used to manage transcripts, coding, memos, and literature specific to linkage and engagement in care. For the primary study, techniques in grounded theory guided the process of analysis and included methods by Glaser and Strauss, Strauss and Corbin, and Dimensional Analysis.[@b14-ppa-12-045]--[@b16-ppa-12-045] Methods for the primary study are described in detail elsewhere.[@b10-ppa-12-045]

As the concept of support emerged after analysis of the first 12 interviews, we decided to reexamine the interviews to understand the types of support evident in the process (tangible, emotional, and cognitive) that were coded in the analysis of the primary study. Using NVivo 10, we gathered all data where participants discussed any type of support. Next, two of the authors independently recoded the support data, specifically identifying passages that met a broad definition of emotional support "offering comfort in times of stress, showing care and concern" and identified who was instrumental in delivering the support that helped them engage in care.[@b17-ppa-12-045] During the recoding process, the analytical team met weekly to discuss coding and resolve any differences. After coding specifically for emotional support, we organized codes by similar themes and then collapsed these codes into final themes presented in this paper.

To enhance credibility and determine saturation, we used peer debriefing through the presentation of data and conclusions to the Health Science Center Qualitative Research Colloquium. This group, comprising expert faculty and graduate students with experience in qualitative methods and backgrounds in public health, nursing, and disability research, meets biweekly to review and critique qualitative proposals, analysis, and publications from faculty and student research. The analytical team developed reflexive journals to determine if personal thoughts and feelings may have influenced the decision-making process and findings during the analysis.

Results
=======

Study participants included 13 men, 13 women, and 1 transgender person. Participant characteristics are summarized in [Table 1](#t1-ppa-12-045){ref-type="table"}. They ranged from ages 25 to 64 years and represented a variety of HIV transmission categories, including rape, blood transfusion, heterosexual activity, and sexual activity between men. Education levels varied from less than a high school education to a master's degree. Participants had been diagnosed with HIV between 2 months and 27 years. Ten of the participants entered care immediately after diagnosis and 17 of the participants delayed care between 1 and 15 years after diagnosis.

Support was described in the context of grief and crisis after initial diagnosis. When participants described their diagnosis, they expressed it was a time of grief and crisis. For example, one woman recalled "I know it happened to me and it's the worst thing and I never will forget it. And it's the worst thing to ever happen to me in my life, you know (you've) told me I'm positive and now you've left me to think about this. And you didn't even give me a number to call anybody."

Participants articulated that emotional support was essential to help them immediately during the crisis and grief period following diagnosis.

Three unique components of emotional support emerged from the data, including identification (receiving empathy and knowing that others were like them), connection (receiving ongoing reassurance and comfort from a health-care provider), and navigational presence (having a support person while entering care). A summary of the emotional support concepts and examples of relevant quotes are provided in [Table 2](#t2-ppa-12-045){ref-type="table"}. While these concepts were described independently, they were not identified in isolation and are often interrelated with each other as shown in the model ([Figure 1](#f1-ppa-12-045){ref-type="fig"}). When discussing who was the best person to deliver emotional support, participants stated that a peer advocate (someone with HIV) was ideal to deliver emotional support but it could also be delivered through HIV support groups, family member(s), friend(s), or professional health-care providers ([Figure 1](#f1-ppa-12-045){ref-type="fig"}).

Identification
--------------

Participants described identification as receiving empathy or knowing that similar people also had a diagnosis of HIV. Furthermore, they expressed that identification with others was a prerequisite to engagement in care. For example, one woman talked about attending a spa outreach day for HIV-positive women prior to entering care to see how others were living with the virus: "And I saw other people that were living with the virus, they were happy. They were okay in their skins, I hadn't made it there yet \[...\] but when I met other people that were living with it and they were truly striving where they were in their skins \[...\]. I need someone that's dealing with what I'm dealing with, that understands, that's compassionate but strong. I don't need someone that's not gonna put me on the right track \[...\]. I met people right out front in the health department -- they were HIV positive and haven't (told anyone) -- and I tell them that I am and they grab me and they hug me and we cry out there. And they say I'm, you know, I'm positive too and they say it so quietly."

One male participant described how he identifies with people at a local HIV support group as follows: "And I try to talk to a lot of people that have been positive way longer than me. That's why I love coming here, and I know the ones that have had it for a long time, and who has it, you know. And I like to talk to them, say, you know, how you feel? What is your feelings? You know, uh, do you go through stress? Are you depressed sometimes? Do you feel lonely or do you feel guilt, or do you feel that you should've never got into the gay scene?"

Participants also identified with celebrities who disclosed their HIV status, and indicated that they felt a reduction in shame after seeing a celebrity cope with the diagnosis in a positive way. For example, one man who had a hard time entering care recounted the following: "\[...\] don't touch me. I don't wanna; I don't want you to do nothin'. And one particular day we were sitting there and my wife called me in and Magic was talking about it. And I kinda looked at him and I was like, wow, this man is still holding it together. And I was wondering, can I do that? Can I actually, you know, hold it together, be active, and look at people with a smile?"

Connection
----------

To maintain connection, participants felt that someone should offer reassurance and comfort. For example, one participant described her need as the following: "They could just be there holding my hand, and just say it's gonna be all right, ought to be good enough for me. I don't know about somebody else, but for me that would be good enough \[...\]. And you gonna -- immediately want -- what I did -- immediately wanted somebody to -- to hold me, and I cried on their shoulders."

Connection through touch could also have a positive impact on provider--patient interactions as described by one participant when she was diagnosed with HIV: "\[...\] that lady don't know me from squat and she's there, you know, consoling me, and hugging me, and crying me, and just really, it helped out. That helped out."

However, connection did not have to be provided through physical touch; instead, it could be provided through regular, empathetic communication after diagnosis. Another participant described the ongoing connection with the provider that helped her connect with care. In this interaction, the participant felt accepted and valued: "She never put me down. She always was there for me. If I needed, she made provisions for me. Even if I didn't even have any contact with her, she says, "I've got something for you. I need you to come get it." And I would be there.But the thing is they cared, they wasn't just doctors or nurses, they really cared and my social worker was very caring. I had good support. They didn't back down. She would literally call me, how ya doin' today, you feelin' all right and she talked to me. When I had this colostomy thing she literally came, she called me, do you mind if I come by and talk with you?"

Several participants felt that the best way to maintain a sense of connection was through peer support, which helped them feel less alone. For example, one woman described how providers could help people newly diagnosed with HIV/AIDS feel connected as follows: "And take me, walk me to the peer as living with this, introduce me and let them know this person here has just been diagnosed. And I'm bringing you to this person here because they understand because they're living with it \[...\] because if a person tests positive they need to be able to connect with someone that's positive to me."

When asked, "What kind of support do you need from health-care providers at the time of diagnosis?", a male participant responded as follows: "I believe that they would need comfort from good friends, somebody that they know that's kind that can understand as somebody that doesn't judge you. They can accept you the way you are and just tell them, hey, look -- I'm here 24 hours a day. Call me, we'll talk. I don't care however long we need to talk on the phone. We'll go out to a movie. We'll go sit down and have some dinner somewhere. We'll go hang out. We'll do something fun.\[...\] almost like NA or AA meetings. You have a sponsor. You call them in the middle of the night, and whenever you're wanting to relapse. They say, hey, why don't we go catch us movie? Why don't we go out to dinner somewhere and do something?"

Navigational presence
---------------------

Generally, patient navigation refers to directing people toward resources for care; however, in the context of emotional support, participants stated that they needed emotional support during the process of navigation to HIV care. One participant talked about how someone from the health department came to check on him and helped him overcome his barrier to care -- depression. "And then I got really depressed. And they picked me up one day from home, and I hadn't did anything. I was just sitting there in a corner. And I knew it was \[name\] but I never forget it. She said, "\[participant's name\], what is going on here?" I just looked at her. So she and this other guy, they took me to the Health Department and we sat there and finally she got me to talk, to open up to her \[...\]. And I just told her, "I'm just going through too much. You know, I just, I just don't want to deal with this no more." That's when they put me on antidepressant pills which worked because in two weeks I was seeing a big difference.I just couldn't deal with this. She was my good support. My daughter was there, we'll make it, you know? She went to the doctor with me and they talked with me and the case manager was very good. Both the doctors was, you know, give me good spirit."

Delivery of emotional support
-----------------------------

Emotional support may be delivered by peers with HIV, health-care providers, friends, or family members, but several participants stated navigation by peers with HIV would be ideal since peers with HIV truly understand the experience. For example, one woman commented as follows: "And take me, walk me to the peer as living with this, introduce me and let them know okay this person here has just been diagnosed. And I'm bringing you to this person here because they understand because they're living with it."

However, participants noted that providers could deliver emotional support as long as they also referred patients to peers with HIV or local support groups. In this way, patients would receive support both during medical appointments and leisure time, enhancing their likelihood of engaging in care.

Discussion
==========

We conducted a secondary analysis of qualitative data in order to better understand the types of emotional support needed at diagnosis that can assist providers and public health officials in facilitating entry and engagement into HIV care. Our analysis identified three unique components of emotional support needed following an HIV diagnosis: identification, connection, and navigational presence. Each of these may be essential, but distinct components that will promote linkage and engagement in care.

For many, being informed of a positive HIV test creates a crisis and feelings of grief.[@b10-ppa-12-045] When someone receives bad news, such as an HIV diagnosis, feelings of crisis or grief can temporarily alter normal ways of coping.[@b18-ppa-12-045],[@b19-ppa-12-045] Providers may attribute a lack of seeking care to structural or individual barriers; however, people diagnosed with HIV describe emotional barriers as a reason for not seeking care.[@b20-ppa-12-045] Jacobson explains that when people are in a crisis, such as what someone may experience during an HIV diagnosis, they may not differentiate between the types of social support being offered.[@b7-ppa-12-045] He argues that emotional support is most needed during the time of crisis or grief, and therefore, people newly diagnosed with HIV may not be able to comprehend other types of support that are being offered at that time.[@b7-ppa-12-045]

While research addressing the types and timing of emotional support delivered in HIV is sparse, the concepts identified in this research are described in literature from other disciplines. For example, Cutrona[@b21-ppa-12-045] defines emotional support as expressions of comfort and caring (what we identify as connection), social integration or network support as membership in a group where members share common interests (what we define as identification), and esteem support as bolstering the sense of confidence or self-esteem (connection). She labels informational support as advice or guidance (similar to what we identify as navigation).

The matching hypothesis of social support specifies that the type of social support needed at a time of crisis should be matched to the specific type of stressor.[@b21-ppa-12-045],[@b22-ppa-12-045] However, in clinical settings that serve people newly diagnosed with HIV/AIDS, health-care providers may offer only cognitive support related to living with HIV/AIDS instead of emotional support that enables better processing of the diagnosis. This mismatch between social support and stressor may contribute to reasons why many people fail to return for HIV results or care -- a situation that has been well documented in the literature.[@b23-ppa-12-045]--[@b25-ppa-12-045] Providers have responded to the poor return rate by conveying as much information as possible to the person at the time of diagnosis. This information is usually focused on cognitive support (ie, why it is important to seek care and use condoms) and how to obtain tangible support (ie, eligibility for HIV-related services such as Ryan White).

In matching social support, variations in support needs are dependent on the nature of the stressor, and support offered should "match" the life domain in which a loss occurred.[@b26-ppa-12-045] For example, an HIV diagnosis often leads to a disruption in someone's social network and coping resources due to the stigmatizing nature of HIV. Therefore, the optimal support that may be needed at diagnosis would need to address that loss of social networks. Finally, Cutrona says measures of support are highly intercorrelated, which we found to be the case in our results in that participants often described more than one concept in linking to HIV care (ie, identification with someone who has HIV and empathy received from that individual). More research is needed to investigate optimal matching of support needs and linkage and engagement in HIV care.

Meeting the emotional support need of identification may be a challenge for providers who are not HIV positive or who do not disclose their HIV status. These providers can refer people newly diagnosed to HIV support groups or peer navigators to facilitate meeting emotional support needs. In addition, our findings suggest that providers can also help provide emotional support through physical touch (eg, holding someone's hand) and by emphasizing their availability and long-term commitment to the patient.

Some participants identified peer navigation as an ideal way to deliver emotional support by connecting people newly diagnosed with HIV to others previously diagnosed. PLWH are able to understand the feelings at diagnosis and the process of linking to care since they shared the same experience at one point in their life (identification). For example, all participants talked about the crisis period when they received the diagnosis and were trying to assimilate it into the rest of their lives. A peer (with HIV) can help people newly diagnosed with HIV by describing that time to help them identify and deal with their feelings. Peers can help meet the emotional support needs for PLWH through identification, connection, and navigation. Funding for peer navigation programs is sparse, especially in rural areas. Recent literature about peer programs in HIV indicate mixed results due to varying types of program evaluations, but they promote engagement in care.[@b27-ppa-12-045] More research is needed in this area.

Several limitations in this research should be mentioned. First, understanding emotional support was not an aim of the primary study; therefore, investigators may not have received salient information regarding emotional support from all the participants and this may have limited saturation. The sample was recruited from a small metropolitan and rural area, which has fewer health-care resources than larger, urban environments, and some in the sample were recruited from a center that recruits research participants. The sample also had a wide range of years since receiving an HIV diagnosis and those diagnosed many years ago may have had poorer recall and different experiences from those more recently diagnosed. Furthermore, the results are not generalizable to all PLWH but may be relevant to those who do not engage in care because of a lack of emotional support. Finally, we were not able to identify anyone who has never sought HIV care since diagnosis, and such persons could have enhanced understanding of the reasons for someone deciding not to engage in HIV care.

Conclusion
==========

Providers often miss opportunities to respond empathically to patient's emotions and instead address the medical problem(s) underlying the emotion.[@b28-ppa-12-045] Patient-centered care emphasizes that patients desire care that seeks a holistic understanding of the patient's needs, including their emotional needs.[@b29-ppa-12-045] Failing to provide the appropriate type of social support during an HIV diagnosis disregards patients' needs and may negatively impact on the quality of care.[@b30-ppa-12-045] While more research needs to be performed, our findings suggest that providers and clinics should offer emotional support to people newly diagnosed with HIV and refer them to peers with HIV/AIDS to improve engagement in care.
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###### 

Demographics

                                   N=27
  -------------------------------- -------------------
  Gender                           
   Male                            13
   Female                          13
   Transgender                     1
  Age group                        
   25--34                          3
   35--44                          8
   45--54                          9
   55--64                          6
   Unknown                         1
  Race                             
   Black or African American       16
   White                           8
   Other                           2
   Unknown                         1
  Ethnicity                        
   Non-hispanic                    24
   Hispanic                        2
   Unknown                         1
  Education                        
   Less than high school diploma   8
   High school diploma             10
   Some college                    3
   Associates degree               3
   Bachelors                       0
   Graduate degree                 1
   Unknown                         2
  Number of years with HIV         M =13.2 (SD =8.4)
  Time to care                     
   Delay                           17
   Immediate                       10
  Place of diagnosis               
   Health department               11
   Jail                            4
   Plasma/blood center             2
   Rehabilitation center           2
   Physician's office              5
   Hospital                        2
   Free testing site               1
  Transmission category            
   Substance use                   9
   MSM                             10
   Rape                            3
   Blood transfusion               1
   Heterosexual                    4

**Abbreviations:** HIV, human immunodeficiency virus; M, mean; SD, standard deviation; MSM, men who have sex with men.

###### 

Themes and supporting data

  Type of support         Definition                                                                                                                                                                                    Example
  ----------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Identification          Knowledge of others with HIV can enhance feelings of identification and belonging after diagnosis                                                                                             People want to know they are not the only one. I wanted to know that I wasn't the only one in this situation
                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Connection              Health-care providers should maintain contact while offering reassurance and comfort                                                                                                          They (providers) communicate with their clients, especially the case managers. They check on their clients. They check on their appointments. They check on their lab works
                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Navigational presence   Someone to be there with them through the process of linkage and not necessarily telling them where they needed to go next. This can be described as engaged presence                         I just couldn't deal with this. She was my good support. My daughter was there, we'll make it, you know? She went to the doctor with me and they talked with me and the case manager was very good. Both the doctors was, you know, give me good spirit
                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Delivery                A peer is the ideal person to offer social support at the time of diagnosis; however, health-care providers may refer people newly diagnosed with HIV/AIDS to peers or local support groups   Peers that's livin' with it and medical people, they need, both needs to come in at the same time, not just medical cuz medical people really don't understand. I guess they would understand but they just ...

**Abbreviations:** AIDS, acquired immunodeficiency syndrome; HIV, human immunodeficiency virus.
